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gtlje. Charlotte (bkroer. r 5 rAnother locomotive has been ordered
A Heavy FAiLtnaEThe financial

world has been much" upset 'within the
past few days by the announcement of
the failure of Williams, Birnie & Co, of

-- Pre from the doting scrapie that tetter our

- :'f. ,.T-V- ':r--: free-bor- n reason." ,' ,
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JUAJ. BOBBINS' ADDRESS. - U ;

sujppose that all o the readers of
" ;The Observer .Have i;ead the address

wof HorktWml- - M. Bobbins, delivered in
. this city on the 20th. Thosejwho have
not must not fail to do so. If their
daily of yesterday has ieen misplaced
they can be furnished with the address
as it appears in The Weekly Obsebv- -

er Of to-da-y. It was an oration such
as it is rarely ever giveri to North Caro- -'

linians to listen to, or, for the matter of
that, to read. It was. scholarly; it in-

dicated depth of research ; it was polish-

ed and eloquent It improves upon
acquaintance; those who heard it de-

livered are those who will most enjoy

the reading ;of it; those who read it a
second time will be more struck with
it than when tfiey read U first.

The oration was entirely appropriate
to the occasion, and yet "Fourth-of- -

July" oratory is conspicuous in it only
by its absence. Maj. Kobbms ciemon-strate- d

that a speech may be made on
an occasion of this kindi and yet not ne-

cessarily be given entirely over to plati-

tudes. It was patriotic' to the last de-

gree; it breathed a pure North Caro-

lina spirit; it brings the listener or the
reader face to face with the men and
the deeds of 1775, and the best tribute
that Can be paid to it is to say that in

"
the vividness"of its so doing it proves
its author's own declaration that "hero-

ism is contagious."
In its historical value, in the deduc-

tions which it draws from the facts re-

cited, in the manner of the statement of
those facts, and in the cqmmon voice of
thosewho heard and have read it is
proved that the committee of gentle-

men who had in charge; the selection of
the orator for the one hundred and
fourth anniversary of! our great day,
buikled wiser than they knew.

This notice of this oration is a day
late. Yesterday our .columns were
much crowded. We could not at that
time say so much as this and it would

. have been injustice to the distinguish-
ed speaker to have said less. But after
all the best and most forcible comment
upon the oration is the oration itself,
and the perusal of its full text we again
commend to th'e reader.

A Mulatto not a Negko. A case
in which the question of inter-marria- ge

between the races had been raised, came
up last week in one of the courts of St.
Louis, and the presiding judge . held

t that, the plaintiff being a mulatto, the
legal prohibition did not apply. The
judge thinks, that a person whose blood

, (3 M lit f

(LACKWOOa1 s

Authorized reprints of

i The Edinburgh Review fWh!e.
The Westminster Review (Uberai). i r.r t
The London Quarterly Review (Conservative
The British Qwaiterly tepty qtvangellcal);

i.BttfQiTOfUeDIWCBIAlJUNE?''
These rei t,are noV selections : tbevive the

oi hf IrtfLR In aa4nce orJpq fm&va,the Enellsh edmona. V - - i

No publications can compare with the leading J

ndelltv of research, accuracy of statement, and pu-
rity of style, they are without any equal. They keep
pace with modern thought, discovery, experiment,
and achievement whether In rellirfon. science, lit
erature, or an. x ne aoiest writers nil weir
with most Intel reviews oi nistorr. and wiea Intelligent on of the great events of the
day.

PayabfestrtaaWaiea: wift a
For any tone Review, S 4 00 per annum

oranysweview8,r4lji--f- it WForanythree 10 00 "
For all four Reviews,, , ...... . ?J2 OO.,, , " v:
For Blackwood's Magazine, 4 00 "
For Blackwood and one Review, 7 00 " .j
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 "
For Blackwood and three ". 13 00
For Blackwood and four " 15 00 "

POSTAGE.
Thlsltemof experisfc newkorneki the publish

ers, Weo.BiTint to a rettuetion jf M per cent, on
me cuts BuaBcrmers Axonaerreas.iilfiift jHillflclllei f,5 , i 9 B s c

A discount of twenty ner cent will be allowed to
clubs of four or. raore persons, Thus: four copies
oi BiacKwooa or oi one Review will oe sent to one
address, for $12.80. four copies of the four Re
views ana xuacKwooa ior $48, ana so on.

PREMIUMS.
mew suDscnoers (anniriru; eanvi tor the rear

1879 may have, without charge, the numbers for
ine las uuaner oi L&JV oi sucn. penouicais as they
may subscribe fpr J f )
1 Or.Mnstead, new subscrfbers to anytwO, three or
iour oi ine aoove pepoaicaia, may nave one of the

Four Reviews" for 1878: subscribers to all five
may have two of the uFour Reviews," or one set of
Blackwood's Magazine for 1878.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to
clubs. - - '

To secure premiums It will be necessary to make
eany appucauon, as tne stocfc ayaUable ,lor that

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
. . 41 Barclay Street New York

TTARPER'S WEEKLY.
1 ' i1 79

LUSTRA TED
MOTICBS OF TBS PRESS.

The Wkkxxy remains easily at the head of illus-
trated papers by Its fine literary quality, the beauty
of its type and woodcuts. Springfield Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace
every variety of subject and artistic treatment-Zlon- 's

Herald, Boston. -

The WraLT Is a potent agency for the dissemi-
nation of correct political principles, and a power
ful opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences.
jJSveiYng jocpress, ttocnesier.

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number of January of each year. When no time
Is mentioned, it will oe understood that the sub- -
scrwer-wtehe- f toconnnenoe wph the Number next
after the receipt bf his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, one yov, S 4 00
Harper's Weekly, " " 4 00
Harper's Bazar. " 4 00
The Three publications, one year 10 00
Any Two, one year, 7 00
.Six subscriptions, one yearj. . 20 00
.-
- 'Terms for large club furnished en apppUcatkm.
Postage free to all subscribers In the United States
or uanaaa.

The annual volumes of Harper's Wkkklt. in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expenses (.proviaea ine ireigmaoes not exceed on
dollar per volume), for 87.00 each. A complete

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding.
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of 91.00
each.

Remittances should be made by postoffice money
order or draft to avoid chance of loss. .'--

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
wunoui ine express oruer 01 tiarper x Brotners.
Address HARPER x BROTHERS,

decll New York.

rpHE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

THIRTY --FOURTH YEAR.

The most Popular Scientific Paper In the World.

Only $3.20 a year. Including postage. Weekly, 52
r urn were a yew, ,uuu dook pages.

The Scientific Axebican is a large first-clas-s

Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, printed In the
most beaaQml ptj4e, 1 pYyfjuelr. Illustrated with
splendid engravings, represenong the newest in-
ventions ana the most recent advances in the Aits
and Sciences; Including New and Interesting Facts
tn Agriculture, Horticulture, the Home, Health,
Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural History,
Geology, Astronomy. The most valuable practical
papers, by eminent writers In all departments of
Science, will be found In the Scientific American.

Terms, $3.20 per year; $1.60 half year.whlch In-
cludes postage. Discount to agents. Single copies,
ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Remit by er

to MUNN A Co., Publishers, 87 Pack

PTElfrSi-- ln fcdbnection wf& SeJeSrttfic
Amerlcarf, Messrs. Munn & Co., Solicitors of
American and Foreign Patents, have had 84 years
experience, and now have the largest establish-
ment In the world. Patents are obtained on tbe
beat terms. A special jxHlee is made In the Scien-
tific American of all laventions patented through
this Agency, with the name and residence of the
Patentee. By the immense circulation thus given,
public attention Is directed to the merits of the
newrent, andaales ox, introduction. often eaally

Any person who has made a new discovery or 4
invention, can ascertain, rree 01 cnarge, wnetner apatent can probably be obtained, by writing to the
undersigned. We also send free our hand book
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s,

their costs, and how procured, with hints
for procuring advances on inventions. ..Address for
the paper, or concerning patent. '

rMJ ,Ol B)w, New York,
Branch Office, oor. t. 4'7th Sts., Washington, D. a

nov!9 tf

Wiisctllnncoxxs.

MARSHALL e$2.00

SAVANNAH, GA.

A-- B. LUCE, Proprietor.

Reduced rate $2.00 and $2.50, according to loca-
tion of Room.

bii e'iva je'Mimi ,ratm. 11!

it0t 0 K K U U a s o u iss 11 it iiNDC 00 ajua ux

"iWHEBBEAI
t i: tait:V? 'ff ji!MJwwi UtsmxS

found, Sponge, Fruit, Jelly, and all kinds of Fancy
fefeasi nm id dU xjjl a; $i.'itfLF-&- t

afTT3ftlii3ni iWlJ btnli evisitfiftAJMSR;!
War 9

' v',-;':';-
s tMtlMIt'Sdtfff Jlrflaj!l.
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51 AllO
we nave (his day added to our stock.a splendid

line of Buntings In

.
- ,P Ii Ai rJSf ' r

AND

LACE EFFECTS.

Also; an excellent lot of BLCK GRENADINES,

from 20c. to $1.25; and a general Hue o( new and

desirable Dress Goods at the most reasonable

prices. -- - - '' '

A Special lot of

BLACKICASHMERES

-- AND-

ALPACCAS.

Dress and Trimming Silks.

New things In HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

An early inspection of the .above will beo your

Interest

GENTLEMEN,
You will find our stock of SPRING AND SUM-

MER CLOTHING the most complete In the mar-

ket at our well-know- n and popular low prices.

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH.

Strugs and 'ffit&itlms.
jyU. i. H. MCADEN,

DRceoisrr amp cskmist,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

Lubln's Extracts and Colognes,

English Select pices,

Colgate Honey and Glycerine Soap'

English. French and

; . .i; : ' .

American Tooth Bnishes

. PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully prepared at all bourn, both nlghl: and

day at -

.: -- J- H.;McADE

Prescrlplloh Storei.
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GREATESTJFR?IEND

for the Cheraw & Chester Railroad. .

. In ; ihe..Emscoual Duteese" of Sairth
Carolina 254 uersons; were confirmed"
daring the year. V u. r; U- -

A passing truck faniover and : broke,
Jhe leg ofMr. Dr SMundell in't the
streets or Charleston Monday.

Rev. Dr. Mevnardie has cone North
to solicit funds for the relief xf the
Washington Street M. E. church, of

The oldest lad v in Columbia,. Mrs.
Wm."G. Iluntt. mother of the late Wm.
Hi Huntt, formerly Secretary of State
of South Carolina, died last Monday,
aged 97. ;t ,h ,.v,o f'1

While a photograph was being taken
last Monday of the new . Confederate
monument in Columbia, a ume Dira
alighted upon the head of the Oonfed- -
eraiB soiuier, near me, muz-n- e m. ms
gun, and was" photographed with the
monument. ,

;
. . ;

The Georgetown Times states that a
meeting of the stockholders, of the
Georgetown & North Carolina Narrow
Guage Railroad was. held there on the
13th mst, at which i531 shares were re
presented,, the object of the meeting be-

ing to hear from Col. Miller, who, with
Col. Blanding, had been sent North in
the interest of the company, and then to
determine whether the directors should
make further efforts to build the road
or not. Col. Miller made his report, and
after a free and full discussion, a resolu-
tion was adopted to employ an agent to
further the enterprise, at a salary not
to exceed one thousand dollars.

A 8ad lecideat. '

A IltUe child, the daughter of Arthur Banks, Esq.,
of this city, fell Into a tub of hot water yesterday
and was badly scalded. The immediate applica-
tion of Henry's Carbolic Salve, which, was lortu-nate- ly

In the house, Instantly removed the pain,
and the little sufferer is now out of danger. '

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors and in-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness,, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, 4c, I will send a recipe that
will eure you, FEEE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a self --addressed envelope
to the REV. JOSEPH T. IN MAN, Station D, New
York City.

Jan 25

TkeDeath-Uatee- r

Our country la getting to be fearfully alarming,
the average of life being lessened every year, with-
out any reasonable cause, death resulting general-
ly from the most Insignificant origin. At this sea-

son of the year especially, a cold la such a common
thing that hi the hurry of every day life we are apt
to overlook the dangers attending it and often find
too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble has already
set in. Thousands lose their lives in this way ev-

ery winter, while had Boschxk's Gxbmah Syrup
been taken, a cure would have resulted, and a large
bill from a doctor been avoided. For all diseases
of the Throat and Lungs, Boschxk's Gxbkan
Stbup has proven Itself to be the greatest discov-
ery of its kind in medicine. Every Druggist in this
country will tell you of Its wonderful effect Over
950,000 bottles sold last year without a single
failure known.

i i

It is asserted that the ordinary cosmetics used by
ladles are productive of great mischief. We be-
lieve this Is so, and1 that a better means of secur-
ing a beautiful complexion is to use some good
blood medicine like RoaadaUs, the great Southern
Remedy, which cleanses the blood and gives per-
manent beauty to the skin.

CHEW JACKSONJ BEST SWEET IfA I J
tUBAOOO.

For upwards of thirty years Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup has been used for children. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
arising from teething or other causes. An old and
well known remedy. 25c per bottle.

Protect the Bysteai from Malaria.
It is possible to, do this even In regions of coun

try where miasma Is most rife, and where the
periodic fevers which It causes assume their most
formidable types. The Immense popularity of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters la very largely attribu
table to the fact of Its efficacy as a remedy for
chills and fever, bullous remittents, and as a pre-
ventive of the various forms of tti"-!"- disease.
In those portions of the West and South, where
complaints of this , nature prevail, and! In the
Tropics, It Is particularly esteemed for the pro-
tective influence which It exerts; and it has been
very widely adopted as a substitute for the danger-
ous and comparatively Ineffective alkaloid, sul-

phate of quinine. Physicians have not been
among the last to concede Its merits, and the em-
phatic professional indorsements which It Aas
received have added to the reputation It has ob-

tained at home andabroad. -

LOST Wednesday night, at the opera' house,
Assembly rooms or at Perry's, a gold head-

ed cane, on which were enslaved the Initials. "I..
P." , .The finder will confer a favor by returning it- -

w ine undersigned. iBoy DAVIDSON.
may28 It -

AUCTION!

AUCTION
' - ; : i.

BT

MAXWELL HARBISON, Auctioneers,

. : : SATURDAY, MAY 24TH, 1 87H, "

:
i .

' ' '

. AT. 11 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

i . 24 pair BfognikShoe$ 6 boxes- - Lemons, Hoase-hol- d

and Kitchen Furniture, and Miscellaneous

Articles. - '
)"' :

Unlimited goods received until hour of sale.

PRINTING MATERIAL FOR SALE.

undersigned Wfagent fot 'the foiiowInV
rn ' .fv j(s;iM,i

whlchare tbee'useni islaPi!paperrecenUy published at 8pjirtanbarg; viz :! '
One .Fair Haven iPressrrsUa tl bed, 31 by 46

Inches, r:. ...'..:. v 'H'iVtt'
OrteHalf-Medfu- m lJrjerliJobWJ' ' 'T
Tonta Brevier, Bourgeois,' Mtolen, .Long Primetj

etc7 embracing a oomplete : outfit for a newspaper
24 by 86 Inches ta size, or for a small daily. ; They
are comparatively new and In good order, and wui
be disposed ot at one-thi- rd their original cost .

r Good term win be given to responslbte parties.
AqqreM . ,. t. .vouh U. UAtldSx,-Agent- , 1 ;

way aa at

TO IIOTET MEN".' It

A New Hotel hasjust been completed at King's
Mountain, N. : u., on the Atlanta & Charlotte

Air-Li-ne Railway. The building contains 18
rooms, besides dining room, kitchen and pantries,
with facilities for 8 more bed, rooms at short no-
tice. This building Is for rent or lease.

For further particulars apply to the undersigned
at King's Mountain, N. C. ' , n m
, i Lt r J w J-- ,W. GARRET.T CO, J

lL

i HI , uSTOLEN, ,
"' ',7

TARQM my Btablefton the: nighi of tbe 21st, a
JP, dark-sorre-l horse, .six; or seven years eld, of
medium size, and blind tn one eye. Any one seer
lng or hearing of the animal described wifl confera favor by informing me of the fact

mayg3 gt , .r ,. . , r M. M. ORB, u

Hi

wy.
XAL ESTATE.' i.li

For selling andbtrjlng Mines) Lands nd pouses,

Advertise free of cost, all propertles plaied' ifi hj
- V" " handsrfot sale.4 J I

Moore's School Ilistory of North Caro
lina has been issued from the press.

The Watch-Towe- r, paper Imblished
estates vine, nas passed in it? little

ichecojies;;;ij?;if;.A;v:' r$:
In Wadesboro one day lasf week a

deputy collector' seizedi..two boxes of
unstamped tobacco irom laniev s tac--
tory, Salisbury. f K

Judge Manly has been elected mayor
Newbern, and has resigned the chair

manship or tne interior vourt in order
tn sf"ent thft. mavoralfcvr 1 -

.Jjlll V HUT JJ. XXCUUi.CU, 9UU Ul IkC
L. L. Hendren, presiding elder of
the Fayetteville district, died in Chica-
go, 111, Tuesday, 13th inst., after many,
weess or intense sintering.

At Christ church, Raleigh, yesterday
(Thursday), morning, Mr, Xeroy G, Bag-le- y

was united in marriage to Miss Min-
nie Haywood the rector, Rev, iM. M.
Marshall, KD; officiating.

Winston Sentinel: A card from a
friend in Mt. Airy informs us that the
result of the railroad vote was a majori-
ty of 345 in favor of the enterprise. On-
ly 56 opposing votes were polled.1 !

The Wilmington Light Infantry cele-
brated their anniversary by a parade
and target practice. R. H. Beery won
the prize, a gold medal, which he will
wear until the next anniversary.

Shelby Aurora : We regret to --learn
that the Rev. Mr. Moss, of this county,
is suffering from the effects of a dog
bite and is not expected to live. It is
supposed that he was bitten some weeks
ago by a mad-do- g.

The Farmer and Mechanic says Col.
T. C. Fuller and R. C. Badger, Esq., of
Raleigh, are at Jacksonville, Fla., the
occasion being the Western North Caro-
lina Railroad bond suits in the XTnited
States Court-t- he Littlefield cases.

Oxford Torchlight: Work on the
Oxford and Henderson Railroad will be
commenced at ah early day. Our peo-
ple know no such word as fail in this

enterprise. Only $10,000
is needed to insure the road, which our
canvassers will surely raise in a few
days.

At a late meeting of the Wilmington
Historical and scientinc society tne ioi-lowi- ng

officers were elected . for the en-
suing year r President, Rev. G. D. Bera-hei- m

--. vice president, Col. J. G. Burr;
corresponding secretary, E. S, Martin;
recording secretary, J. D. Bellamy, Jr
treasurer, A. S. Story.

The funeral services of the two little
sons of Mr. J. M. Pool, of Raleigh, who
were drowned in Mordecai's pond, near
that city, Monday, took place at the
First Baptist church, Tuesday, and, the
News says, were very impressive. Dr,
Pritchard's text was, "Joseph is not, and
Simeon is not. A reature or the cere-
monies was four hundred children of
the graded school in the procession.
each bearing a bouquet ot nowers tied
with a white ribbon.

THE YIBGLM1 GOLD CASES.

The Trial Begun in the Circuit Court
" . at Richmond

RiCHMOND.May 22. What are known
as the "gold cases" were taken up to
day in the united states Circuit court
before J ndge. R. .W. Hughes. These ca
ses embrace about a dozen suits on the
part of .the United States government
against exrState olficials who were in
authority at the time of the evacuation
of Richmond, for amounts ranging
from $1,000 to $5,000, and aggregating
about $20,000. It is claimed that the
insurgent government of Virginia had
in the treasury, on the 2d of April, 18C5,
a quantity vi goiu nuBUTer, wiiu
which the officers of that government
paid themselves and their soldiers in
advance, Governor William Smith
taking $5,000. By the public law the
conqueror is entitled to the property of
the conquered, and to the rights of ac
tion or the conquered power due irom
its debtors. The United States govern
ment brings suit as the conquering
power against these officers, but does
not claim anything that belongs to the
State of Virginia, as a State. : The Uni-
ted States government claims.- - what-be-longe-

d

to the insurgent government of
Virginia, which was overthrown bV its
armies in April, 1S65.: This specie be--
loiigeu to in insurgent government or
v irginia, as such officers of that gov
ernment, as such, tock this money, and
tne united btates government sues
them as debtors of the insurgent gov
ernment, overtnrown oy the Union ar-
my.

i ne case ot ex-uo- v. m. smith was
first put upon trial. The government
put in all the proof deemed necessary
to establish its allegations. x

The now nearly'80 years
old, was then put upon the stafid. He
made an elaborate statementrto the
jury, reciting in a very interesting man
ner tne nistory ot his-- actions; aom
and-wanderi-

ngs as Governor for wee!
succeeding the capture of Richmond
until bis surrender to Gen. Patrick, pro
vost marsnai or xiicumono. His story
was amusingly told, and at times the
judge, jury, lawyers and audience were
convulsed 'with laughter.

? Withoutr getting through with ex
Goyernoiv Smith's testimony, the tria
went oyer until w. .
Hj'- -

Uow the Veto of the Anti-Chine- se Bill

Sa Fnlkcisco. Mav 21.-T- he fol
lowing advices have been received: here
per ship North American, from Yoko- -
nama:

Hong Kong, April The news of
the . veto of the anti-Chine- se hill by
President Hayes excites various- - and
conflicting comments.
throughout China express satisfaction
at the rejection of so summary. aplan
for disposing of the questions at issue.
The European residents merely evince
surprise, having in most cases anticipa-
ted, differentiation. . .The. Chinese take
Contrary views,ven among,tiejnseiYes,
I? mediate heighhpodo
Kong, which is the port of emigration,
ana wuere tne iriends and relatives of
the Chinese now in America reside.
much gratification is shown. An idea
appears to prevail that future persecu--
nunn..nrB imposiie,-omm- t are--o
indications. of , an increase in the num
ber of derrtures afoahd&b'atighai. The
popuiace is apparently indifferent, and
the officials are reticent. Private ad.
vices from Pekm warrant the supposi
tion that the veto will not be received
with unmixed pleasure. It Unreported
on good authority that the government
naa prepared tor the contrary result and
intended to taice advantage of the bill
as a precedent for strong measures here,

BRIEF FOREIGN ITEMS.,
k .

The London Times' correspondent at
Berlin .says thetvote .Wednesday for

the Keichstasr must be ta.--
ken as an indication of the future coin-s- o

of the Reichstag for a period, which itwoma pe rasn to set limits to,,,- - .

The Lloyds have received intelligence
of an accident aboard the transpprt
steamer China; belonging to-th- e Cnn- -
ard line, in Simons Bay, on the 20th of
xprn. iii neaving up anGnor two men

were Kiuea and nineteen wosnfted.

, A Told FrandnlenHmiutloa.
. The many imitations of a good thing are the best
evidences of Its worth. No one ever saw a soun-terfe- lt

iwtpon atiusted Ifiplan and policy pf the celebrated Louisiana State
rr?1 VWW make a flourish In a way cal3u- -
eal test bas proven that this Institution has always
fulfilled Ks PSPmlsea to the;4etter. and many-- , hun-
dred thousands of dollars have been distributed,Efel4a5n WPJy ft'A, Jiauphla.

BOOK-BINDIN- G

1..

i. t

t i IKlau T . .

MST PRESSES.

H'.MllO i A - ! :

GOOP WORKMEN.

Inmneetlon Uti thl pulftcaUon
of Thi 0b- -

..1SUB!niof one of the i..P!' mo ,ttoroughl, eqtfpp,

j'.--.

mjmnm, houses

In the South, the proprietor has Just added a to.
pleie

btik til NDERY
AND

Ruling: Department,
Capable of executing the very bast class f0rk
ahflrt notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other hooks rebound In handsome style, and t

very low figures.

I

BEktfK' BOOKS,
ACC0UNT8 CURRENT.

And work of tMs class, ruled and bound to wxkr.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates od

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOB

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their

DATES and POSTERS printed here in as attractrfe

a manner as In New York,

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and m first class style,

FOB THE SUPREME COTJBT,

AndtUere desirous of presenting their arg-

uments fti good shape will 4 well to give us a trial.

We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and oar

work Is as free from defects as It is possible 10

Ha. .Jwfcd m ft ,t a 1, is u ;

make It

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Ylslting Cardsj
. i..nn - ' Ball-Card-

PanuibkM.

NOTE HEADS,
r 1

Circulars,

Envelopes,

Handbills,
ta - sun J

il
i il if J '"

1-
-

BILL. ILRADS,
Deeds,

Receipt Books,

;;,5i3usrCfj('v----
.: Prognunmes

Macistrates' and

Court Blanks .

In fact, all kinds t printing done at abort notice

Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

BOOK WORK.
Ilavmg a lajgar supply of (TPS than ostke-tabllshment-

BOOK WORK has been and wfU

- i4 .lt Kt n .tin' "
eontfpoe to be a specialty with iu,

SATIfFACTION GUABANTEED.

New York; Their liabilities are very in
heavy and the cause of the failure was;
as may. be supposed, "future contracts. i
The senior member of this firm is Geo,
W. Williams, of Charleston, but it is
eaid that the Charleston house is
is In no way affected by the suspension
of payments on the part of the New of

York business. .

troops, HEAirar silver:
THE MEASURES DISCUSSED IX COX- -

GRESS YESTERDAY.

Progress in All and Ko Final Action
In Any.

Washington, May 22. Senate.
Mpnnnald asked leave to introduce a
bill relatine to the use of the army, of
which he crave notice Tuesday.

Edmunds asked whether the bill was
intended to enlarge or diminish the ex
isting constitutional powers of the ex-

ecutive in the use of the. army.
McDonald said it properly regulated

the President's powers under the con-
stitution. The bill would show for it-
self whether it enlarged or restricted
those Dowers.

Edmunds wished to know if, in Mc
Donald's opinion, its effect was to re-

peal or only define existing laws, and if
tie thought any legislation on ine sub
ject necessary.

McDonald said tne nrsc inree sec-
tions under the title "insurrection," as
they appear in the Revisedystatutes,
were in his mind in onenng uie dhi.
He desired to give his views at length
on Monday.

Edmunds thought no such legisia
tion necessary, it did not iook to tne
abatement of any fault in the existing
laws, but he would not object to the
introduction.

The bill was received and laid on the
table, and he gave notice that he would
nail it tin Mondav and sneak thereon.

Wallace gave notice that ne intended
to sDeak on the same subject after the
senator trom Indiana.

Edmunds gave notice that he would
sneak on the same subject when he
could get the floor under the rules
(Laughter).

The Senate then tooK up tne om to
prevent the introduction and spread of
contagious and lntectious diseases.

Harris stated that the present bil
looked to the maintenence of the exist
ing State health laws where they are
efficient, and to the there
with of the national board as far as
possible. lie also said that the appro-
priation had been reduced from $650.--
000 to $500,000 on account ot the re
moval of direction to the board to in-

vestigate the diseases of cattle.
- Mr. Eaton thought the appropriation

was too large and that $100,000 would
be ample.

Mr. Harris replied that $500,000 was
was little as the provisions of the bill
could be carried out with.

Mr. Eaton said he wished to vote for
the bill and hoped the appropriation
would be reduced to $250,000. He
thought this sum too large but would
yield something to the opinion of oth-
ers.

Mr. Logan moved to amend so that
the money appropriated should be dis
tributed under the direction of the
Secretary of the Treasury upon quar-
terly estimates of the national board,
accompanied by statements of its oper
ations and expenditures under the act
adopted.

After some turther discussion, Mr.
Eaton's amendment to reduce the ap-
propriation to $250,000 '

was rejected.
tar., i5jur, VjUiikuu, in ;i speeci oi some

length, then pointed out what he con-
sidered faults in the bill. Among the
objections to it were, he said, first, that
it makes offenses against State laws
punishable in Federal courts; second,
that such offenses are left so in the
jurisdiction of the courts that a man
may be twice punished for the same of-
fense ; third, that the fine imposed falls
not upon the real offender but upon the
innocent owner of the vessel. He said
he should not vote for the bill because
he believed the subject did not belong
to national but to local; legislation.

;Mr. Harris replied that experience
had proved local legislation to be in-
sufficient.

After further remarks by Mr. Conk-lin- g,

Mr. Edmunds, who wished to ex-
amine the bill further, moved that the
Senate adjourn until w.

House. Goode, of Virginia, intro-duele-d
a bill authorizing the Secretary

of the navy to place vessels and hulks
at the disposal of the commissioners of
quarantine, or other proper persons, at
the ports of the United States. Kefer-
red to the committee on naval affairs.

The House then, at 12.30. resumed as
the business of the morning hour, the
bill to repeal and amend the laws rela-
ting to the transfer of cases from Stateto Federal courts.

The Republicans refused to vote on
the demand for the previous question,
thereby blocking business. Various
propositions were thereupon suggested
on both sides of the House but were
not acceded to. Finally, as all efforts
at a compromise failed, and as the Re-
publicans declined to vote, the call
of the House was proceeded with,

After the expiration of the morning
hour the silver bill came up. The Houseagreed to the committee amendment to
the eighth section which provides that
certificates of deposit shall be in

of not less than $15, instead
of $10, as originally provided. The next
committee amendment provided that
the certificates of deiosit may be compu-
ted as part of the lawful money reserve
of national banks.

It was then agreed to allow debate on
the eighth section. 'Many members par-
ticipated. Chittenden said, If I bor
row a good horse from the member
fromHhnois Springer and offer him a
bad mule in return, he will say I am
damned Fuvmnrirai fahz-.n- n-- f lo.i, I
and so I say. The, government ofithef
united states is a damned scoundrel if
it pays me m depreciated silver the in-
terest on the bonds which I hold as ex-
ecutor for a widow " y ' ? ' r, ', ?

The amendment was rejected5 with-
out a division.- - -

Warner offered an amendment that
gold or silver Vbnllion which shall be-coi-ne

the property of the government
by a return of -- certificates to the j trea-
sury in the payment ' Of dues, shall be
coined and paid out Adopted.

An amendment to strike out the
whole section w as negatived.

Several other minor amendments were
offered bnt without making any further
material progress a motion to adjourn
at 5 o'clock prevailed.

liie Durham Miners Pacified,

New, Castle-on-Ttn- e, May 22-A- f-ter

considerable difficulty the obstinate
section of the striking ccal miners havebeen induced to accept the award of
wages made by . the judge of Purham
county court last week, and ail the pits
in the Durham miners union-wi- ll be
working to-da-y. The coal owners in
Germany have taken advantage of the
miners' strike hereto push Germancoals
into all the Baltic ports, and it is fear-
ed that a considerable portion of thg
ordinary summer 'trade in coals from
the Tyne may have bem?forestalled,

t Cotton Caterpillars in Ikaama.

caterpillar has appeared in two differentpointe 4n contyi-the- : earliestever known, .. r , ,

is one-four- th of the negro and three--
fourths of the Caucasian race cannot
be classed as a negro, and he quotes in
support of his views a statute in force
before the abolition of slavery making
a distinction between negroes and nd

defining a mulatto to be any
person other than a negro, any one
or whose grandfathers was a negro,
and every person of one-four- th or more
negro blood.

-

The Baltimore Srk On the occa.
sion of its forty-secon- d anniversary the
t .in - . 1 a : . . .j)iuuiuore aim appear in uu emue u ta-
li t of new type. To improve its appear

' ariceTs" all "there waseft for the Sun
to do. To improve, upon the character
of the. matter which fills it, it could not
for it already. Contained each day all of
the news, and in such pungent, pithy
form as to always tempt the appetite of
its readers, it w truly a model news
paper able, conscientious, full of news
an I what is best of all, always reliable

,TJie ways and means committee of
thsEJlouse; 'has indefinitely postponed
thM0onsidexaiion of the resolution pro
posing of Congress.
All,hetefpre, now, as to whe Con-
gress will adjourn, is mere speculation
The session, however, will probably con
tinue .until the midtlleiof Jiifte When
the hot .weather will put an end Vio jt
tm -- i a. :t--j i : 5 i ' 5 ri-

ii. nouiiiigjgise uoes. rt'tf ifiitiii
The knave of the OkolonS UZiatsM de--

nies having written a tecenily publish
ed latter addressed to the chairman, of
thetOhio Republican tate-cemmitt-

lie says it was a iorgeryit; may or
may not have been. tJBnt even ;iT he-

-

had acknowledged it the acknewledce- -
meni could hardly have brotigtii-hin- l

iiiwgreaiercuiiienipi; uiaa.ue aireaay
enj6ys. W use the last w6rd ad
visedly. r r".

Eten ti!e Supreme The
strong-minde- d females are a trifle se
vere upon the court of last resort. They
were at the eapitol, Tuesday, it is stated.
urging their peculiar notions upon the
congressmen, and presenting to them a
set 5f resolutions one of i which k tWai'

We dctoandian amendment to the'eon-stitutio- n

defining the rights of citizen-
ship and suffrage so clearly that even
the Supreme Courtpftrie;TJnited States
can understand them

In a stajjpwtf fyoh 'Xht Secretary of
the Treasury of "direct, taxes" claimed
to be due the national government from
States of the South, the amount placed
opposite the name ofINorth Carolina is

199,000.:.- - The aggregate due from all
the States, which ; participated in the
"late rebelh'on,", is stated at $2,725,104.

The Atlanta Comtitution thinks that
?Zeb Vance ;made jhimself heard to
some purpose." .. It adds that "his sum-
ming up of the Republican argument is
an admirable synopsis of all the
speeches that have thus far been made
Jby the revolutionists! j , 5

The Corigresitonaecord containing
Senator Vance's speech has not yet

:
reached us. It was held for revision
andprqbably appeared in the Record of

: . Wednesday.' This did not arrive here
- yesterday owing to'&loss of connection

betWeeii Washington and Charlotte. ,

. The public demand for the new four

u
Tuesday amounted. , to, $U80,700-to- talto date, $17,754,820, I

CleaFcIand Mineral Springs
The latest andMnoat oorunlato invention Jofi thS

dayrCrockerA; Fawnswoth'sFU)tirig'annSmaotb4
big Iron. Saves the. expense of; fuel and the se-
vere- task of standing over-- hot fire on ironing
days,-- ; hni-- , j','t ut uiihtii i 'iiiiloii

This Iron beats ltlL and wlU SMe its worth Ikwood cousmned under the old process la a shorttime, to say nothlmy of the fcjattl 6f those' WloSJ
the work. . i- -. t m-- : 4u,ia imtiiu nmf jlvt

;We an tbe agents for tbe PWe ot XoHb Carotfcna, and we propose to commenee tbe sale of Jt fij
Mecklenburg,. Gaston and; Lincoln: counties1 atonce, m Any one: wishing to purohase1 the right to
aeUln other counties In the SUte will do well taapply at once to tbe undersigned at Charlotte, N,
C, : - E. H. NEWCOMER. TT . -

K' . rr r - ! H. M, BAMSEuitr f

These 8prlngs are 2 miles from Shelby, N,0-a- ndone mflefrotaJ CvU SaflwayF1 Hack will
aSprlng'staton4n arrival of very train;" 'j--
!Band'Of tftuslo' and-othe- r means of ernjrnfnf

... THE TABLE

wmtw funushyht beht market af

Rates to suit'the times. . ?
- & Mo, POSTON, Proprietor,

SbeibrjlL.G
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